
All Aré Not Wend Who DI«.
All aro not doad who die; they live f«r aye,
Ta» lust, the gcód, the brave;

From landred breast« they never pass

Though pent in the dark grave.
All are not dead who die; death cannot

Aili
The memory of the loved;Veiled from our vision, they are with ns

still,
Whose heart» the years have proved.

We may not eeo them, but in the dark
storms

Palling life's pathway1 oft,
Thon'gathcr near us dear departed forms,'Whispering tu, "Look aloftl"
That sea engulphcd them, whocfl oblivious

wave
Whelma into its deep bed.

All that has been, or is, or may be, eavo
The memory of the dead.

All are not dead who. die; they linger yet
Among ns, and we feel

Their ever blessed influence, or forgetDeath and tho grave aro real.
AB aro not dead who die. In Le hr'B tido
The past is Hwallowed up;

Still memory gives to loved ones who havo
died

An overflowing cup.

.BONNETS FOB AUGUST.-Hats are
now larger than bonnets; bonnets
have Steadily grown smaller as the
season advanced, until they now
consist of nothing more than a mere
spray of flowers, selected to match
the trimming of the dress, and laid
on a light foundation of tulle. This
is the favorite style of dress bonnets
at the fashionable watering places,
and, with the transparent toilet of
muslin, grenadine, cbambery gauze
and other delicate tissnes, nothing
can be prettier. With the white
muslin toilets, of which a great many
have been prepared for this mouth,
these little floral head-dresses are es¬

pecially charming, the flowers con¬
sisting generally of violets, forget-me-
nots, piuks, daisies and the like,
selected with reference to tho color
of tho ribbon with which tho dress
is trimmed.-Demoresl's Monthly.
A young fellow, whose better half

had just presented him with a pair of
twins, attended church on Sunday.
During the discourse, the clergyman
looked right at our innocent frieud,
and said, in a tone of thrilling elo¬
quence:
"Touug man, you have au im¬

portant responsibility thrust upon
you."
The nowly fledged dad, supposing

the preacher alluded to his peculiar
home event, considerably startled the
audience by exclaiming:

"Yes, I have two of 'em."
It is not known with certainty that

the English browers adulterate their
beer with the Coculus Indiens-an
acrid, bitter, narcotic poison-but it
is known that 50,000 pounds of thc
drug were imported into England
last year-enough to drug 120,00C
tons of beer. As it is not used in
medicines nor in any branch of in¬
dustry, the inference is obvious.
LIBERA Nos.-From seedy friends

who borrow quarters; from gam-
bobers who court your daughters:
from bribe-accepting legislators; from
scallawags and small potatoes; from
folks who come from God "know*
where; from' waterfalls of musty' hair
from all such things, whëre'erthej
be; Libera nos, 0 Domine.
A military officer wanted to com

Sliment a negro by drinking witl
im. "Well, Captain," replied Cuff,
"I'se very dry, so I won't be ughabout it. Some niggers is too prout
to drink with milishy ossifers-bu
I think a milishy ossifer, when sober
is just as good as a nigger-'speciallyef the nigger is dry."

"Bridget," said the counsel to a wit
ness who had been brought from th
hon86 of correction, "wasn't yoi
brought here on a habeas corpus?
"No, i iidade," she indignantly re
plied; "I'd have you know that
came like a dacent woman, on th
cars."
The steamer Ida Fulton, on he

passage down from Fort Benton, ra
into a shower of grasshoppers, an
for forty miles tho sun was darkene
by them, and the boat literally cc
vered.
An author remarks: "Avoid argt

ment with the ladies. In spinnin
yarns among silks and satins, a ma
is sure to be worsted and twisted ; h
may consider himself wonnd up. "

The Queen has nominated th
Prince of Wales to bo a Knight <
the order of tho Thistle. He has lon
been a thorn in the side of his mc
ther and England.

It is no misfortune for a nie
young lady to lose her good nanu
if a nice young gentleman gives In
a better.

The Paris Exposition has declared
the fact that England has stood still
as regards mechanical, excellence,
?whilst other nations of Europe-no¬tably Franco, Prussia, Austria, Bel¬
gium and Switzerland-have made
rapid progress.
A maa in Vermont, who married

again fifteen days alter the death,
of his wife, had appended to his marr
ringo notice, in the local paper, the
suggestive saying, "Procrastination
is the thief of time. "

Tho freedmen are now styled
"newly .enfranchised citizens," and
the Southern whites "newly disfran¬
chised pertons."

[Cbbfikmtl Plaindealer.
One-third of the students at Mer¬

cer University, in Georgia, wereonce
soldiers in the Confederate army, and
one-fifth of them were wounded.
On Tuesday last, one drug store in

Atlauta sold 1,600 ounces of quick¬silver to parties engaged in mining
near Allatoo nu.

It is a popular, delusion to believe
that powder on a lady's face has the
same effect as. that in a musket,
namely, to cause her to go off.

Our Bulletin Board-Arrivals.
LIFE FOB THE HAIE, a new article,

to make beautiful hair, and restore it,when grey, ?n ita natural color
Preserving Fluid has arrived.
Jar Corks, for Pickle and Preserve Jars.
Spieen for Pickling.
Baker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lemon Syrup and Tamarinds.
July 27_ FISHER A^HEJNITSIL_

NO. 1 MACKEREL.

AFRESH SUPPLY, just received at
July li J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.

WHEAT AND FLOUR.
IWILL pay tho HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE for WHEAT and FLOUR. Will
furnish bags when desired.
_Jnnc_ ALFRED TOLLESOX.
A Truly Wonderful Medicine!

HEIXITSU'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Liver Complaint Cured by Queen's

Delight.
THÜ symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uncaeirtess and pain in the right aide,i-nd soreness upon touch immediatelyunder the inferior ribs; inability to lie
upon the luft side, or, if at all, a draggingsensation ia produced which seriouslyaJYects respiration, causing, very often, a
troublesome cough. Together with these
symptoms, we perceive a coated tongue,acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per¬spiration, and sometimes a sympatheticpain in the shoulder, with a great disposi¬tion to sleep, and depression of spirits,and (sometimes sore» in the mouth or
throat. These symptoms, if permitted to
continue, will oventnally produce consump¬tion, the most'banetul of all (lineases.

Dyspepsia.
Tho symptoms of Dyspepsia are various;those affecting the stomach aro nausea,heart-burn, loes of appetite, disgust for

food, sometimes a depraved appetite,
sense of fulness or weight in the stomach,sinking or fluttering in tho pit of the sto¬
mach, sour eructations, coated tongue,acidity of tho stomach, hurried and diffi¬
cult breathing, Ac.
The sympathetic affections are very di¬

versified-cold feet, pain or weakness
through the limbs, swimming of the head,sudden flushes of heat, Ac.
The uso of the QUEEN'S DELIGHT

should be persevered in until every symp¬tom of Dyspepsia has vanished, and health
is entirely restored.

Derangements of the Liver and
Stomach

Aro sources of insanity. From disorder
or obstruction, a morbid'action oftho sym¬pathetic and other nerves follows, and the
functions of the brain are impaired and
deranged; derangement thoro will also
produce disease of the heart, skin, lungsand kidneys. It is owing to tho samo
cause that thousands die with Cholera,Bilious or Yellow Fever, and that most
baneful disease, Consumption.The origin of Humorous cases of Con¬
sumption is impaired digestion ; and many,
many oases of supposed Consumptioncould be entirely cured by the use of the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT, as tho emaciation,debility and cough attending weakness of
the digestive organs are so noar allied to
tho symptoms of Consumption, that the
ono disease is frequently mistaken for the
other.

Notice.
t It is a well-established fact that fullyone-half of the female portion of onr
population aro seldom in tue enjoyment of
good health, or, to une their own expres-Bion, "never feel well." They are languid,devoid of all onergy, extremely nervous
and have no appetite To this class of

j invalids, the Queen's Delight is especiallyrecommended. Their peculiar tonio and
invigorating properties render it invalua¬
ble in such cases. The pationt should im-
mediately discard all pills and powders, as
they only weaken the system, and resort to.
the uso of the Queen's Delight, the invM
riable result of which will be a strong andhoarty constitution, a disappearance of all
nervousness, a good appetite and a perfectrestoration to health.1 Weak and delicate children are n do
strong by using the Queen's Delight. ~n
fact, it is a Family Medicine; it can bo ad-
ministered with perfect safety to a child
three months old, the most delicate female
or a man of ninety.

I ter Be sure and ask for "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT;" nono other is genu-

, ino. For sale byI FD3HER A HEINITSH, Druggists,? July 9 Columbia, S. C.

New and Desirable Goods Just in.

WE HAVE RECEIVED, amongst our NEW GOODS,
the following:
A COMPLETE LINE OF ENGLISH HOSIERY.
Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising the following:

Tip-Top, Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quaker, Deïni-Duplex,Paris Trail, Ladies' Extra Long Demi^Quaker, Child's
Single.Steel, Misses Single Steel, in movable and immova¬
ble fastenings, &c., &c.
REAL VAL. INSERTINGS, GUIPURE EDGINGS;
BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laces and Edgings, Thread Bradirigs.
Real SWISSES, Paris, Swiss, Nainsooks and Mulls,
JACONET and SWISS EDGING, v.c., «fcc Also,

BOBBIN ET MOSQUITO NETTING-ALL WIDTHS AND PRICES.
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, at Lowest Possible Frioes.
Jone27 R C. SHIVER,
SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture ! !
A NEW, SIMELE und EFFECT¬

IVE DRIVEE for raieiug water

from wells. Cheaper and more

durable than a pump, unter and

better than the old-fashioned

windlass. "2fone mention it but

topraise it." More than 5,COO are
now in uso in Virginia and North
Carolina, and tho demand is stiR
increasing. A supply of these
superior WELL FIXTURES aro
now on hand and for salo low by
J. & T. R. AGNEW.
March 29

RICHLAND--IN EQUITY.
M. D. Wood, Adm'r de bonis non. el ur et

al., vs. Mr«. Ann Beck et al.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in the
above atated ease, the creditors of the

late CHAS. BECK are hereby required to
prove their demand^ before me, within
throe months from publication hereof, andto file their objections to thc prayers of
the complainants' bill.

D. B. Dr.SAUSSURE, C. E. B. D.
July l l mw3mo
RICHX^

Mr«. Emma T. Hopkins, Executrix, vs.
Henry Caughman et al.-Bill for Sale ofBeal Estate.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in the
above stated case, the creditors of

WRIGHT DENLEY, deceased, are herebydirected to establish their demands beforo
mo, in Columbia, on or before tho first
day of December next.

D. B. DKSAUSSURE. C. E. R. D.
July 14

_
mwSmo

John W. Parker va. John L. Boatwright,Adm'r, et at.

IN pnrsuauco of the decretal order in the
above stated case, the creditors of the

late JOHN H. BOATWRIGHT ai o directed
to render and establish their demands
against theostatc, before me, in Columbia,
on or before the first day of October next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July14_mw3mo
Richland District-In Equity.

Franklin H. Elmore and Albert R. Elmore,
Adm'rs, vs. Grace B. Elmore et al.-Bill
to Marshal Assets, Sale of Beal Estate,Belief, Ac.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in the
above stated case, tho creditors of

HARRIET O. ELMORE, deceased, are
hereby required to establish their de¬
mands before me, on or before the first dayof January next. D. B. DESAUSSURE.
July 14 mwSmo_C. E. R. D.

RICHXAND--IN EQUITY.
Edward Kinsler and Henry O. Kinsler,Exooutors of J. J. Kin M 1er, deceased, vs.
Amelia B. Kinsler et al.-Billfor Injunc¬
tion, Sale of Beal Estate, Ac.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in the
above stated case, the creditors of the

late J. J. KINSLER aro hereby required tc
establish theirdemands against the estate,beforo me, in Columbia, on or before the
first day of«January next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July14_mw3mo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN EQUITY-UNION DISTRICT.

Joseph Whitmire and others, creditors 0
John R. R. Giles, vs. James T. DouglaiI and wife. Bill to Marshal Assets.

PURSUANT to a decretal ordor of bli
Honor Chancellor Carroll in this case

the creditors of John R. R. Giles, deceased
lato of Union District, S. C., aro requirc<
to render on oath and establish their de
mande beforo mo, by the first day of Octo
ber next. WM. MUNRO,

Commissioner in Equitv Union Dist.
Union C. H., 8. C., June ¿0, 1867.
June 33_ttol

PINE APPLE CHEESE.
QA CHOICE PINE APPLE CHEE8£Ov just received and for sale byJuly 25 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

New York Advertisements.
JOHN MAC GREGOR cTcÖT

178 and ISO Pearl Sirt-c.t, Jfew Yark,

IMPORTERS, Manufactarers and Dealers
iu INDLA, SCOTCH and "KENTUCKY

BAGGING, GUNNY BAGS and BURLAP,suitable for Wheat and Oom Sacking: also,
a large aud complete stock of Balo Rope,embracing Western machine-made Hemp,Manilla, Flax and Jute, Baling Twines,etc., all of which they offer at faur prices.íí*iyJ?i_?rí2_ ?_

GEO. C. DUNBAR,
Banker, and Commission Broker
TN SOUTHERN SECURITIES, Tele-JL graph and ExpfeSB stocks, Connty, Cityand Town Bonds, Gas Stocks and miscel¬

laneous Railroad Securities. No. 7 WALLSTREET, NEW YORK. «-Refera to Dr.John Fisher and Col. L. D. Childs, Colum¬bia, 8.C._July 19 Smo
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE. BEOS. & CO.,
8AM HERS,NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on depositfrom banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or-dere in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the finn. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April 8DEWITT C. LAWHENCE. JOH» R. CECIL.C mus J. LAWHENCE. WK. A. HAI.STKD

S0METHÍKO SEW î Î
CALL AND SEE!

MY stock cf Goods !¿aá' ~ --has been materially <23^^3C_added to during the past week, and1 am now prepared to show an excellentstock of JEWELRY. Also, WATCHES.CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, etc. "Tip-top"GOLD PENS-the heat manufactured.Persons desirous of having the hair oldeceased friends or relatives preserved inenduring style, can have it MANUFAC¬TURED into RINGS, BREAST-PINS orEAR-RINGS, handsomely or plainly orna¬mented.
ta- REPAIRING of all kinds faithfullyattended to, and st PRICE8TO SUITTHETIMES.

I. SUIZBACHER,
At J. Sulzbaoher A Co.'s,Assembly street, opposite Market.July 12_

_

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed thc

above business, I am pre*pared to execute aU kindtof work in the above line at the shortestnotice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly onhand. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 80 M. H, BERRY.

At Brennan A Carroll's Carriago Factory.

DOUBLE DAILY

ALL-BAIL PASSENGEB BOLTE
BETWEEN

ATLANTA& NEW ORLEANS,
VI V CHATTANOOGA and GMD JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Honrs !

TtAINS leave Atlanta, daily at 8.4Ó a. m.
and 7 p. m.; making eleso connect toni»

at ail pointa. Arrive at Ne * Orleans at 8
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.

SST Passengers hy trains of thc OcorgiaRailroad make close connectionu with thia
route at Atlanta. {
No Steamboats or Orar-'buses on this

Route.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Fare as Low as by any oilier Route.

THROUGH TICKETS,
Good until used, can be obtained at

General Ticket Office, Atlanta, Gs.; Geor¬
gia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South Carolina
Railroad, Charlestotfjá. G.; South Carolina
Railroaü, Columbia, 8. C.

JOHN B. PECK,fi Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.
July 17 3mo

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H..S. C., July 12,1867.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, tho
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutos after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on thc
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 16_? 1

Sup'ts Offlee N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SH.Or-8, MAX 27, 1867. »

UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trains
will run on this Road as follows :

Mail Trahi-East.
Leave Charlotte daily 12.19 a. m. ; Greens¬boro 4.51; Raleigh 9.18. Arrive in Golde-

boro 12.10 p. m.
West.

Leave Goldaboro 1.D7 p. m.; Raleigh 8.60;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in Charlotte
12.19 a.m.
Passengers make close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with the

Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad; at
Greensboro, via Danville and Richmond:
at Raleigh, via Weldon and Bay Lino anet
Annamcssio Line. Also, connect at Golda¬
boro with Mail Train on Wilmington and
Weldon Road, to «nd from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 29 JA8. ANDERSON, ßup't.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD.
COLUMBIA, S, C., May ¡2, 1867.

ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, the sche¬dule of the Passenger Trains overthis Road will be ks follows:
Leave Columbiaat.. 5.SO p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotte at_. 12.20 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at..,. 6.50 a. m.
Close connections are made at Columbia

and Charlotte with mail trainson the North
Carolina and Routh Carolina Railroads. Bythis arrangement, passengers by Green¬
ville RoacTTro Immediately through East¬
ward, and have no detention in Columbia.
THROUGH TICKETS are sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., ana ¿New York city-giving choice of routes via

Portsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aire also sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a m.,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of
each week, and Charlotte on the same
days and hour; arriving at Columbia and
Charlotte at 7p.m. i
May 8 C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R. IL

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CUAUI.K8TON, S. G., March IL 1866.

ON and after the 13th inst., the ThroughMail Train wfll run as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrive atColumbia.5.20 p. ta.
Leave Columbia. 6.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charl.»ion.4.00 p.m.March 18 H. T. PEAKE, Geni Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Bun-
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alstonat.9.05 "
«. Newberryat.10.85 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.18 p. m.
at Anderson at.5.10 M

" at Greenvilleat.5.40 H

Leave GrecnvUloat.6.00 a. m.
" Andersonat.6.80 "
" Abbevilleat. 8.85 "
'. Newberryat.1.20 p.m.

Arrive at Alston at.2.45 .«
«« at Columbia at.4.40 M

JW-TIIO Trains of this Railroad run daily
(Sundays excepted) over Bine Ridge Rail¬
road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with the np and down trains of the
Greenville Railroad.


